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Editorial Bourn ft7

There la a very material difference between beta
thrifty and being penurious. 9ull fledged thrift I

a realisation of th largest poaslbl return from
on' income. It I practical, beneficial.

Tho making ose of tt find that our bank amount
plan encourages REAL THRIFT. Why not come la
and get aoquainted with this plan get a better
idea of Just what Its us will do for you T

Wachovia Bank & Trust Co.

Capital and Surplus. . .. .$ 1,700,000.00
ASHEVIL&E, X, C

For Men

Who Care
We have this season
stocked our shelves

with tho best low shoes
to sell at $5.00 that has
been shown in Asheville
for some time. Either
tan or black, the new
straight last, long nar-

row toe small eyelet
The Shoe with style as
well as quality.

Price $5.00

A complete line of
hosiery, all colors
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WE TREAT V.t'K
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(By T. W. t'hamlillse.)
In a recent Issue of the Wall Street

Journal, there appeared a etrlklng
editorial. Th Journal said!

"What Amerloa needs more than
railway extension and western Irriga-

tion, and, a low tariff and a bigger
wheat crop, and a merchant marine
and a new navy 1 a revival of piety,
thn kind mother and father used to
httve-r-ple- ty that counted It good
business to atop for dally family pray-
er ibefore breakfast, In t3ie middle of
harvest! that quit work half hour
earlier Thursday nllit ao a to get
the chore doiie and go to prayer
meeting' that borrowt-- d money to pay
the preacher' salary and prayed
frevontly for the salvation oi the rich
man who looked with scorn on auch
unbusinesslike behaviour."

Heading that editorial, sitting think
ing tt over, there came to me the
words of a wise and great man long
ago I have read them many time.

Hut be thou sober In all thing
for I am already being offered and
ths time of my departure la at hand.

have already fought a good fight
have finished my course. I have

kept Uie faith. Tor to me to UVe la
Christ and to die 1 gain."

A th world measures success
with It getting and keeping the
writer of the words quoted In the pre
ceding paragraph had not achieved
success and yet wihen the suneet of hi
Journey appear), he loots backward
and feels keen satisfaction. Through
the pawing yeare he had suffered
much. Those who ehould have been
friend were In reality enemies. He
was haunted, dlspdse1, beaten and Im-
prisoned. Ha does not claim te have

on a vlotoiT but he Aoea say, "1
have kept the faith."

When It le all over and the day la
dying, I not a satisfied memory that
whloh every life Iours to enjoy T I
there any honor ixjiml to the feeling
that comes to a i who can look
back, through th .ustory of hla op
portunKy and confidently and truth
fully aay of It all "Hee, the task I
was given to perform, la dene and
done honestly and to the uttermost of
my talent, and Qod willing, la
ishadT

That Wall Street Journal eMtorlal
went on to eay: "That' whs we need
now to clean this country of the filth
of graft and of greed, petty and big!
of worship of fins houses and big
lands and high offloe and grand aoolal
functions. What 1 thla thing we are
worshiping but a vain repetition of
what decayed nations fell down and
worshipped Just before their light
went out, Read the history of Rome
In decay and you will find luxury
there that could lay a big dollar over
our little doughnut that looks ao large
to u. Great wealth never made a na
tion substantial nor honorable."

I am reminded of one of lan Mac- -
liren' ohara-ter- a. He put It thlg
way. 'There' a man I envy ever"
day. No' the man who Is rich and
powerful na ia, 'Tie the man
whnss life la dean and writ fra"
his boyhood until this hour, Who can
turn over the pages and let every man
look on."

There la the truth. No man can
escape from his very solt It Is wet
money and It la not honor. It la self,
No man can escape from hi past
There Is always ths oh I hi. the youth,
the man that once wa How strange
and wonderful and fearful the faculty
of holding the past continually with
in the storehouse of the mind and
how strange that this past will con-
tinually come ba;k and look us In th
facet We may forget for a time but
directly the child of yesterday comes
Into the vision and there 1 a mental
comparison with the man of today.
In that beautiful atory of the garden
of untroubled thought Van Dyfce
wishes us to visit, the gate Is open and
Just within stands the child, holding
out Its hands anil auylng:
"Come In ajid play awhile with me:

1 am the child you used to be."
With the individual the life worth

while la the life that will bear memory.
Just as It is with nations. The na-
tion le but tlio company of Individuals.
That editorial writer was getting close
to the rout of the matter we need
a revival of ldety. Good: old word-pi- ety.

We think of deep, everlasting
truth when we ue the word. The llf
of devotion to prlnolple and of devo-
tion kf Ood. The life of effort and
the life of faith. Did the Inspired
writer err, when he. put it thus; "For
to me to live Is Christ?" It was an
expression worth the serious consid-
eration. Lives with tine purpose to
be lilm will save the country.

Moltka was 80 years old and was
hearing the end when he said, "Th
value of a human life will he meas-
ured, not only by the glory of uc--
;ess, but by tho purity of motive and
tho fait lif til performance of one's
duty, even where the events seem of
little consequence. What a wonderful

of the high and low
will take place at the grand review."

Many of tho roadors of this contri-
bution may not reach the four-sco- re

mark some careers are closing wlLh
a life of hnlf that many yeare the
leiiKih is a small matter the purpose
and use of the life counts. It Is said
to bo a "Grand Itevlew"and the

f thought of the summons should not
cause gladnees rather than gloom.
Robert lioula Stevenson, the man of
a brief but nobly-live- d life waited
patiently in Shmoa for the bugle call
and hero le his Words to us:
"Cllad did I live and glad I die.

And I lay me down with a will."
madness In death follow gladness

In life. Tf the memory of the gone
days brings memories of a 'tfool
fisht:" a "finished course" and a
"kept faith" the end will be a Joy-
ous day.

In tlfcvt same Wall Street editorial
there Is also this entn'e. "There Is
nothing on earth that looks good thst
Is so dsngerou for a man or for a
nnt ion as qul.'k, easy big money. If
you do resist It deadly Influence the
ohancee are that It will get your aon.
It takes greater and finer heroism to
be por in America than to charge an
earthworka in Manchuria."

Magnificently expressed truth!
Hernltun to be poor! Ths bearers of
ths cross become the wearers of the
crowns. Tf the path of duty here
leads through poverty, remember that
it leads to gloryl The present life Is
the of aervloe the future Is the
life of divine companionship

torwlslii sdverttoma declared roster- -

day, w have the bit advertised re-

port In the country, and yet we ar
doing practically nothing In the way

of providing attraction fur our vh-tor- s

eUraotlon which would Itfive

a tendency U keep them liw after
we fet them. There ouutd hardly

la more popular addition to th
dally life of the city than the' opening
of a public wlmming pool for pe-pi- e

of both Hexes, It ueed not neces-

sarily
of

he free; In fa.-- t It could' ii'-- t he
ao tLTK'i he conducted on a swr-ess'fH- l

plan Of course the public swim-

ming pool would joet money, "hut 11

would pay for ltwf in corn pa rati ve- -

short, time, daver&l thousand vis- -

each season would gladly pay a
mall fee for bathing privileges whfoh

tamn suoh a popular feature In the
daily We of other rwetort ottle There

hardly another city, of AhevUl'a
prominence In the ooumtry, olatming

resort attraction, which cannot boast
bathing beeoh ot eome er.pt, and t

th man or body of men who can live
tie auoh attractions there will open

comperaUvsjy easy road to for
tune. It la wtorth. thinking about, any
way, and oertalnly worth talking
about,

Notes and Comments
Having reached the point wttere tin

word "liar" la a pet name In th
Urttleh par11am ant, a few oremkeU l

tieala will now be In ord.
e

The battle of Torreon dtda fair U
an engngiemAut worth while with

heavy odd in favr of Villa,
e e

The eminent guoneee of tin whit
Hghta on I'aok exiuare and ol.lir
thoTwifhfaree of Aeheville lm put
oenteAn eeotton ct the olty In th
ahade. There la nothing ele to do
but to paee thant along,

e e

That pnJerted conference between
Vuerte and Jlohit Und la o lone; In
mater leilatng that It threaten to be

tawed, under the head of talnltJ
new.

e e

The vode of fortune ere certainly
erndUng on looal real eetate men.

Tea, thla la the regular brand.

THIS DATE IX HWTORT.

Marnh 33.
lTSS Flrt Uue of The llallfaa Ua- -

- aette, ft ret ' newap pr printed
In Canada.

HJI Patrick Henry made hi fam
oua apeech n Klohmund, Va-- ,

urging reilalano to Uugland,
llil harl Blbert, King of 8ar

dlnla, adbloated In favor of
hie aon Viator Kmanuel.

1170 Tel egraphlo oommuntoatlon a- -

tabltahedl ibetween Bomhky,
' Aden and Buea.

1177 Baeoution of John P. Lie, a
Mormon blahop. convicted ot
having been the ohief Invtlga
tor ot the Mountain Meadow
inaaeacra,

1111 Col, Bunidby croaeed the Bn
gllah channel in a balloon,

i ateitmg from Pew and land
"' Ing at Dieppe.

lllllM-Mofrle- K, Walte, chief ua- -

' tlo at the Supreme oourt of
th United Slate, died In
Waahlnertc!, H, O. nortv Hn

Ivyme, Conn.. Nov. I, 1118.
1111 Thouaande nfhomea destroyed

and many live loat In a tor
nado that awept Omaha and
the vtoinlty.

nns is my aaTn bihtitdat."
Sydney Orondy,

Sydney flrundy, the noted JJnglleh
dramatic author, was bom March It,
lill! In Manchester, of whloh city

hla father waa a former mayor, Mr.

Grundy aucoeaa a a flramatto au-

thor heran whan he was only 11

yeare old. Ha wrote a commedletta
sent It to 3. B, Blacketone of the
Harmarket Theatre, Ixmdon, and it

waa produced with Mr. and Mr. Ken
dal In the principal part Ills earli- -

eat Dlav of note wa called "A IJttle
Change" and waa produced In 1S72

Mr, Grundy soon developed Into one

of the mot productlv writers of

playe In th whole world. In a lngl

year he brought out as many aa five

suocnaaful dramas- - Among hla beet
known playe are "A Fool'a raradlse,"
"A 1'alr of Spectacles." "Hmldnn
Hall,1 "Mowing th Wind," "The
Oreateet of These,' "The Degener-
ates," "Frock and Frills. "The Car-de- n

of IJes," "Business Is Business,"
and "A Marriage of Convenience."

WOMKV I XTKIt KSTRH,

The wyes of all rrnnw Interested
in tho game of lawn tennl are now
turnwi toward tli Seventh roglmcnt
armorv- - courts In tht city, .where the
annual tournament for the woman's
national lndbor ohamivtiiiumlp was

oined today and will be continued
through the ooming week. The" per
fection of the arrangement and the
large and representative entry list
combine to give promise of one of the
moet successful tournaments of the
kind In some year. The champion-
ship titles in both singles and doubles
are to be decided. Miss Marie Wag-
ner, the present champion, Is to de-

fend her title against the most expert
of the women raoquet wleldera of
New York. Philadelphia, BtKtm,
tVatthlngton ajul several other cities.

NOTAIU.n WKIMHNU.

Quite the most notable wedding of
the Ienten season took place this

in the chapel of Bt. Bartho-
lomew's church, the contracting par-ti- e

being Miss Emily Rogers and
Henry Kelly Hrent The bride be-

longs to one of the oldest New York
famUlce. 8he Is a daughter of the
late Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pendletvn
Rogers snd a granddaughter of the

Brent, the br'degroom, is a son of
Mrs. Charles Kcott Brent ot Lexlng-ton- ,

Ky, He Is a Harvard graduate
and a prominent member nt the
southern eoolety of thla city.

Illy T. W. (IkainbllM.)
Whero we etafid I of leee Impor- -

unce Ihun the dlriwllun In which wi
are iiiuvIiik.

If the HKhted candle le put under
the buehel, either the oandle aet
uut or the buehel li burned.

Tou rnuy have the form and color
the re wit tin nil. It Xraarance. Hut

the thief charm la In the fregrance.

There 1 no condition more fatal
than a curteulence dreamy with lofty

ntlmnt while the live 1 aeneual
end arovellng.

The epurloue In charevutrr t de
tected In the. long run. The irenu-tnnne-

of a elncere life la made man- -

Ifeet after a time end attract, th
beholder.

If w ilwply eat In plenty and
are eutlsfled, our plenty and our

are a buht rather than a
hleealnx. The eeeenre of the true
life le the recognition ot dependence.

I

It 1 the intoxication of proaperlty,
thanklFMly received, that make one'
head gldily and lead one to Imagine
hlmeelf aufflolent Cor himself, and
drive away the thought of depend-
ence.

It 1 th primal duty of a man to

cultivate phyeloal health and trenth.
No matter how valuable five poeae- -

tona that are atorea In a houae If
tic building be Inieoure and ih roof

lenity, It I no credit to a man to
be earele concerning the plaoe In
which the prloelee treaeure of mind
and apirlt ane etorea.

Irv the race of life, the man who
doe not regard the rule ot health
handicap hliimelf. Good health 1

aplrea with both, hope and ervihunl
am- - Many of th jaundiced vIawd

of life given to the world by Thnmae
Oenlyle are rally chargeable to Car--
lyle' weak atomaoh. The mlaery that
writer caused In hi own home la re
vealnd In th, letter to Jane Weleh
farlyla,

The care of the body le not the
only essential. The prle-flghte- r hat
tie for physical perfection. The mn
tsl and moral giant have compelled
the world' attention. It all a man'a
attention run to brawn little will
he left to run to brain. The perfect
man must have physical perfection
but. In addition, there le to be mental
and moral superiority. The world at
rhlc age 1 ruled rather by mind and
heart than by musole and bone,

Impure thought are worm thnt
eat away the tissue of moral char
acter. The man who fall a victim
to temptation la the man whoa
oharaoter haa become worm-eate- n,

The will king of the fanultlea must
be exercised In order" that the 'dorit
of the mind he kept closed against
evil thought. The Intelligence la
prime minister, giving advice and
oounael, but nothing I ever don
until the will execute It. Cultivate
the will-powe- r.

The men who have counted for
something In th world are the men
who hsw exercised ihe power of
the will. It Is the essence of iun
tal power In the man who resists
temptation; It is the suooessful ele
ment In th man of business! the
herolo element In the soldier; the
nerve-braci- ng element In the phyil
clan, and ihe patient element In the
mother, The power to say "ye" and

tick te It, Th power to aay "no1

and tand "by it, Is one of the best
qualltle to cultivate.

The splendid athlete who can win
a football may turn out to be a mar
baby, in moral mnnhood. He who
isaa in tne turning average may
finally fall In life's great race. The
man with muscle so strong that h
may felt an ox may he weak enough

o yield to some uttle temptation
Samson broke the Jaw of the lion
but could not break the force of hl
lower nature when the supreme mo
ment arrived. Man may have thf
mental strength of a Oambetta, draft
the constitution of a nation and tak
the plruv ss leader and finally fln
himself so weak morally that he will
ho unable to break the fetters
sensuality which. In the end, Jead
him to death.

Tt Is said thnt when the bloodiest
days of Paris drove men to 1hel
hiding places, Ijimnrtlne did not eve
bolt his doors. TM character of tho
man protected him. It Is nlso sail
that on one ocoaslrn when he rose
to speak, with full knowledge that
his life was an open hook, the ono
who Introduced Ianiarttne said.
"Sixty je-,- rs of a pure life sro about
to nddrofc yon." Fmrrson tella n
that there was a certain power in
Lincoln, Wnshlnrrton Snd Hurke not
to be explained In prtntd words. Th
power of cjiaranter. Such men ha"
a power that, when they speak, w4
listen; when thov warn, we trenihla
and when then-- pra&v, we feel a
new life within our veins.

nits mws non
This Ulrt tj mind the good fortune

of atvothcr man who got In on the
ground floor In th, moving picture
buslnesH. This' man bad a little

down In Naswiu street, where for
many years he had ekcl out a bare
livelihood dealing In magic-lantern- s

and l!die. Occasionally he made a
sale, but the moat t his work was In
the repair line. The motion picture
machines, hclng a development of the
nuiglo luntorn In a way, naturally at-

tracted liia attention, l'rmn the news-
papers ho loomed that tho celluloid
films frequently .expJvHled In the ma-

chines and endangered the ltves of
the opernNirs and caused' panics In
the audlen.es. ni the little magic-lanter- n

dealer put on his thinking cap
end In a few days he devlmM a sim-
ple metal hood to cover the machine
and rwnder the-f- t bin explosions harm-
less. He pateued the device 'and soon
was receiving big royalties from the
motion picture machine manufactnr- -

he went Into the business of produc-
ing films and now it is said he has st
times as many aa one thousand se-

tters snd a o reuse employed to per-
form before hi camera

ASSOCIATED PRE88
REP0RT8 COMPLETE

ly

fUCaCMIPTiON RATU
By canter ki Aabevii'ia and 8uburb
Daily A ftm. 1 yr. in sdvanc . I7.&0 la

Dally ft Sun. I in In dvenc.. l.t6
)Dair Son. 1 week In advance.. .15
Daily aoiy yew In advano.. 6.00
Daily only I ao. In advano L80 a
Dally only 1 week la ad v one .10

By mall in United StatM, Peatag Paid,
Pally Son. 1 yr. in adrane 18.00
Dallv k Ban. S ma In advene 1.60
Dally only 1 yr In advance.. 4.00
Dally only S mo. in advanc 1.00
Sunday only 1 year in advanoa 2.00
Bunday only 8 mo. In advanc .60
Wknr 1 year in advance .60

ir 3 tr - no miuiuuuaj jjxcjl tf 4

As to Candidates "

While it la etlll a ownstaraUvely rax

jry to Aha PemooraUo pmarla, the
unusual Rusnher of oamdMatea now1 In

the fteld seeking nomination prompt!
the pentodtaal Vrto, In aooneoUro

with he eeleotlon of candidates, which
feature each arnipatgn. The votava

f Bunootnlba oountr ahould name
th beat men ewailabla Cor offloe
JLnd trr the beat maa we 4 not
maintain that they whoee party aer
Woe, polttioal aohleremwt or oontrt.
ouUona to the ouee watfUi hearlert
ahould be nameft Thda la a day when
dty, oounty and etate forernment ad
mit ot admtnlatratlon on a bueln

like Deeda, If tha people ao eaira.
(While the ootnmleeion (una vt ro- -

ararnwot, ao awoeaafully applied In

ottlee, baa not yet reached ant into
the oounttea and atatea, well defined

movement look toward that goal,

and the beat preparation therefor la
toyOA te the oaretul aeleotioa f of- -

flolala under ertittne; forme. The
oonduot Of oottaty affairo ahwld not
be a' matter for political oonalder'
Uon; aa la the oaee t olty irovern- -

ntanta. buatneaa men with buataeaa
Ideaa ahould run a buatnea oorpor
Uon wlhloh la oomtroUed by the tax-

payer. Icperteooe ahould count for
omethlnc, and When you put a man

In offloe to manart your affair ha
should be wU auallfled to do ao,

The votera of Bunoomba county
ahould ebnatder theee point In mak
ing up h lint of oandldwtea for whom
they Intend to votel h man ehmilA
fit the offloe. Ton would not awl not

a. oarpenter to make your elothae,
and the earn dteeemment ahouM be
applied In the fllllne; of publto of- -

flcoe. The ClHien 1 well aware that
It la not poaelble to fill our offloea
wtth esperta, but there are plenty of
men la the flonvmunlty who oouM
property dtaoharve the truet imponed
In them, were they (tram the oppor--

unity.'
Wm repeat hal peraonal omieldera- -

tfone, olabna of friendhp and poltti'
cat acatleremenite ehould not he the
prime oanelderaltone In the eeleotlon

of ofJVvlnl tlcketa When we break
away frtom old ouatotne and tradltlona
whk-- have 4ounA ua to routine, and
to were that run In a rut, our af
feire will be well admjrdetred, an
the nutdhtnatfone of the ward healer
and hi Uk wUl (o for naurht

Bathing Facilities
Nirfhig ". moat iriMpTnie winter

mmutaa that Aeheville htm enjoyed In
many year, It It 1 not the most
proeperoua eih ham ever experienced,
an enthnelMrtlo nltlaen yeeterday pre- -

dioted an evwn more euocemAil um-m- er

aeeson thie year, and he weit
on to remark that the owe thing need-

ed more than ali other for the
of vtaltore we a public

bathing place. And why ahouk.'. not
(Aeheville boant auch facllltle among
all the othor Improvemente whloh
have marked re.n-n-t yeera? Oui
huntllng neighbor. Hendereonllle,
drew many additional visitor laet
year with ita bathing beach at Iurel
park, and Ashevilllan who went
there folared with enthuaUwin
that It wae one of the moet
popular feature --t Henderonv1lle'
Bourlat aeaann. Indeed, ouite a num-

ber of people from thle city ma.de
trtpa to llonderevnvllle to experictica

' the delight of bathiiiK ani ewhnnving

In the lake, and one naturally wonder
why Aeheville could not secure like
prvilegee for the people of thla
vicinity.

Several effort have been made in

thla community alor.g llnee looking to

the puWtc erwimmlng pool In one of

the adjacent parka, but we teem to b

far aaevor from a consummation
flevotoyT3rT7f?fr(rTTfl-mTrr- ?
ment efeme to have eliared the fate of

Hie mTblls band concerts and other
plan ,eonaldered In recent yeare.

ure. aa one of The Cltlien en

ALL WE ASK

LAUNDRY

LACXDBT WHITR

JOSEMftt PR1C

SUITS AND GOWNS

AS Montford Ave Phone 8S0

IE. CARPENTER
JEWELEH.

Watches aad line Jewetn.
Watch Repairing My Specialty.

Xo. S Pack Sqaare,

BALTIMORE DENIAL

ROOMS

Dr. B. C Smatber. Prop.

Over Xlcoii Sbo Store,

Phooe 1UL

25c HAIR CUT 25c.
Ohlldreas Work a Specialty

Everything A... Sanitary.
OuteJda Work Done Reasonably.

CKNTKAL BAKHKK UUi
S PATTOX AVE.'

Opposite PostolBoa.

LOGAN
fatter to

LaeUea aad Oestlsmea
Legal Bide, Phone Tsf

Traaka, Bags and gott Cass.

D. L. FEVKELSTEIN
LOAN OFFICE.

ES-t- S Saatb Mate 8 Phone Ml.

Biltmore
Blacksmith Shop

BILTMORE. N. C.

Do Practical Horse Shoeing.

, Build Wagons to Order. Repair

Furniture. Send us year work.

J. M. WAGONER, PROP.

FOR THE BKST

ELICTRICAL FIXTURES

W. A WARD

U Battery Park Plaea.
Telephone 44.

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
Thoroughly disinfected at all tinta

Everything Sanitary Union

Smnnanoa Barber Shop
In Hotel Bid.

That

Feeling
OX perfect satisfaction that

means for continued joy comes
to the man who open a pack-
age of shirts, collar and cuffs
laundered the NICHOLS WAT.

There' NEVER any cause
for dlssatiafaotsori, because the
supreme element of person!
ervlo and final personal In-

spection hav eliminated any
cause wtiatesser for aay but
perfect satisfaction. Phone 8000

Asheville Steam
Laundry

f. A. NICHOLS, Manager,

t College Btrert

Asheville Paint &
Glass Company

LUCAS PAINTS. VARNISHES.
WALL PAPER. ETC

T sV Mala 8. Pbon 1TTO

TEAGUE & OATES
Prescrintion

DRUGGISTS
Oates BuDding on the

Square

t
"ONE-HAL- F PRICE

CLEANUP
SALE

NOW GOING ON
Men bulta ft Price
Odd Pant ,...-.-- - Price
Overcoats ,,,,HMn,.iH Price
Bat and Cap . . . . . H Pric
Boys' Butts ........Vi PH
Boys' Overcoats H Pric

Gem Clothing Store
6 PATTOX AVEXCK.

AUCTION

SALE
of An

Furniture and rnriiklrfngs In

Oxford Hotci. on f4outfaMatn St.

THURSDAY

MARCH 26

Consisting of B0 Iron Beds; Good
Mattresses, 100 Sheets, a big lot
ef Blanets. Bpreada Towels, etc.
Also 80 nloe Dresser. 160 Chaiw
and Curtains, Ice Boxes, Ruga,
Art Sqware. Center tables. Par-

lor Seta, Picture and thousand
of other article Will aell to
highest bidder Doa't forget
the "place and data,

OXFORD HOTEL

On South Vain,

Ford Gars
Accessories, Oils,

Greases and Repairs

D. C. Shaw Motor Co,
Phone 2266

In New Hampshire, where the larger
e.itiea are discussing technical high
schools but In onr own state, where
the board of education la making a
special study of the rural acnoiar.
experts are urging that we educate
for life." No bettor motto could be

lettered on a school house. But "life"
needs more explanation than It gets,

even from our own state board.
We all treat the nearest things as

If fhey were all realest Wages,
debts, pie and coffee, machinery ana
house lots ret more notice than th
law of nature, the page of history,

ths bare principles of conduct., Jt'e.r-ha- ps

it Is well that the closer as-

pects of life are the clearer.
Tet every boy, as a member of his

race, ought to know at least In out-

line the larger wonder of the world
he has entered, the long road his
kind have traveled, the interest that
can draw him from himself a.id
make him more the friend than th
drudge of his fellowa To tell a boj

of road of hens, loems ana motors,
is to do him no small favor: but to
paint these things In real life Is to
blind him to his birthright In fair-

ness to the child and to his parents,
let the experts call a chore and a

Job a Job. And In these day of In-

dustrialism on the one side and mere
estheticlsra on the other, every

teacher shouM be taking double
pains to keep both girls and boy
reminded of what they well know
by themselves that real life stand

sn much In technical abilities.
however much to be desired, at la
outlook and inner resource.

fKTHI?l-FIS- HT

Clvde Ever see this new dance,

the fish walk T

IHpps I nno. Tv seen codfish
ball. Chicago New

Brown-Mai- er Shoe
Company

Leadens in Fine Shoes.
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TRUTH Flll--Mf

GOOD COVi.
Our MONARCH is best

Southern Coal Co.

Phono 114. 10 X. Faek So,

Big Rtmnant and Sotnplt

Salt at the

BALTIMORE SAMPLE STORE
80 . MAIN ST.

No Twrtve Months' School.

(Nw Torlc Evening Bun.)

The reoommendatlon In a publica-

tion of th University ot Chicago

for running grammar schools the
whole year round, In order to pre-

vent "moral and scholastic dellh-qveno- y"

a wall aa "economic waste,"

aeema to b ewiously timed, since

the present concern of the publlo

In praotloally every state 1 to pro-

hibit the over-worki- ng of children.
Looked at through an efficiency

microscope, H may seem prodigal t
send youngBters to school only ntnt
or ten months, vMle th whole ex
pensive machinery lies fallow a
quarter of th year prodigal If one

could apply to children purely me-

chanical theories. But Inasmuch as

the normal Infant steeps 10 hours out

of the II whloh might atrtlte an
efficiency expert a a sinful waste
nf time In the same ratio, It appear!
highly unreasonable to expect chil-

dren of nine or ten to kep to an
adult schedule of II month's labor
In a year.

Even If their Podles could erana

It their capacity for assimilation
could not They red th summer

months to digest even If ,by forget-

ting, that which they hav acquir-

ed. Without a vacation it Is likely

that children would aoon reach a
point of aatfrratlon beyond which

they might be unable to learn at all
but In any event their brains would

not have that fresh Impetus and
comprehension which re-

sponds quickly to nt Instruction.

Training for life,
(Boston Herald.)

Not only in Vermont, where the
Carnegie foundation survey has been
stirring the Inmost valleya; not only

YOUTH IN OLD AGE

Powdble With Proper Care.
A few generation back a man at

B0 was considered oW, gray-bearde-

and waiting for death. Note the
todav: at a meeting af the

Medico-Leg- al eocty It wa stated
thct a man f 60 ought to have forty
goox years ahead of him and, thui
at ninety he I In th fulness of ma-

turity.
What if you have aeon sixty, or

even seventy birthday temperate
hal,ita, fresh air and exorcise, with a
simple died and a aufflolent aniount
of sleep will guard your heajth.

If poroliance, your circulation 1

poor, If you beoome .run down weak
and no abPetite nothing In the
world will tone up those tired back
eliding orgaiMi enrt.1i the blood and
create sarength so quickly as our
delicious ood liver and Iron tonk
VlnoL

We ask every feeble, claeouraged
old Person, Jn this vicinity to try VI

nol on our agreement to return tne
money if It falls to give satisfaction.
Smith's m-u-g Btore.

P. S. r".-ie- Sufferer! We guar-
antee our new akin remedy, 6axo.
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The need I piety personal piety.
In father snd In mother. Roth man
snd maid need to return In thought
and In deed to th olden dava.

..- i


